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liV THE “COT CAME” FINISHED.

A Verdict 1er »9S0 Against the KulïUU »f 
Pythias Cemmlllee.

What court habituée called “the cot 
to-wit the mit of Lockington versus^
Knighta of Pythias, to recover *1043 for the
use of cots and the damage to some of these r,w_e€|r,e Toronto Candhlafrt—Rumors 
used by visiting Knight, at the demonstration A boat a Sew Conservative Wr=aa-
last July, was concluded at the Assises yet- .-Boss- Bantlag - Serai» ef Oatslsle
terday before Chief Justice Cameron. The Political Sews.
Lockington claim at firtt was *1643, but the ^-he p^itj=ians and campaigners have 
Knights paid *600 on account shortly after lurtMj io ond for 6ve weeks will be heard, 
the demonstration. Then they refnsed o eeen and felt in every corner of Canada. Two 
par the remainder, alleging that the cote were hundred and fifteen candidates liave to be 
badly made, that the Order and not they mill- ekcted jn the moat bitter contest this twenty 
vidually were liable, and that anyway Dominion has yet experienced.
they suffered a loss of *1^° ; AS VVork la Teroalo.

no good. Their efforts ^ Conaervatj,„ 0f st. Lawrence Ward 
all day yesterday were to prose 1ut night elected officers of the association for
defence, hut notwithstanding the ability Mr. Elijah Westman wee

M^aren^ev tree nS sti^ choeen Prudent. Fifty-one delegate. were 

The Knights produced expert evidence to appointed to represent the association at the 
show that the cots were faulty in construction, Toronto convention. Every man IS said
and they produced these Knightsfrom the ^ ^ f|>r Mr Small
United States, who had slept enre Mr Edward Gurney can have the Conser- 
sbow that they were uael«w AdJ- 'ÿaias v(Ulve noraillation in Centre Toronto if he 
Fort Wayne, Ind*; vwants it. But it is understood Mr. GurneyBowser and „MuGowmgA,®"?and’ ohfo’ yesterday told a deputation hé could not 
Ode ‘of^tha ^inomuT^Ttr rots a^i, busine. for parliamentary honors

broke undre him in °,»d & with Mr. W. R Brock. Mr. Brock
weighed 147 pounds. Another witness sa atan(U hj h with the Conservative party and 
that the noise of cots breaking ke^bim b“ always worked hard and well for it, but 
awake all night Still another laid be Mn t n £ commands his first considera-
been lying on a cot fifteen minute* befc^ it ^ A, th, „tolldard bearer in Centre 
ripped and let him down, he was try g Toronto he is therefore out of the question.

Among the names mentioned on the street 
yesterday as a candidate for Centre Toronto 
in the Liberal interest is that of Mr. Alfred 
McDougall, who made a good run Me a new 
man for alderman for St James Ward- Mr. 
McDougall is a Liberal, an original Pro
tectionist and a gentleman who^ thinks that 
Riel was justly dealt with. ■ He first received . 
his inculcations of protection “for a young 
country” in the good old days of Horace 
Greeley and he has remained true to them
“'Thê'Liberals of Centre ToyontovriU choose 
their candidate at Temperance Hall Friday
D,$r James Beaty, jr„ wU' give an «count 
of his stewardship to his West Toronto con
stituents at an early day. 1

Dr. John S. King is spoken 
Liberal candidate in East Toronto. ,,

The banking and mercantile duties of Mr.
H. W. Darling stand in the way of bis accept- 
ance of a unanimous Liberal nomination for 
one of the city constituencies. -

Mr. Walter S. Lee ia mentioned as an avail
able Conservative candidate for the .Centre 
District Be is one of Toronto s best known 
citizens, energetic, capable and a hard worker.

Aid. Hunter would not mind bearing the 
Liberal banner in Centre Toronto.

Mr. Small will not, it it understood, meet 
with opposition for «nomination as the Min
isterial chaSoion in the East District 

The faithful in the Tory camp are anxious 
to know if the whilom “Boss” Bunting will be 
permitted to have a hand in the choice of can
didates. He is said to be interfering in that 
way.

k BIft FIRE IS THE FROMTHE BEAL ESTATE EXCHAXaE,

The First Anneal fceetlng-ltleetl®» of 
©■tere-Open To-day.

The first anneal meeting 
Real Estate Exchangb was 
Room I, Arcade. Mr. J. P. Clark presufed.

The report of the ~”n='1. "“J^he Ex- C. Wllsen A Sons’ Seale Worn, CensMenr 
dealing chiefly with the object. of »•« D.m,Br<,-A. Electric tight Une-
change. Although there wat some difficulty Timely Wmevery-The Brigade
in bringing together the number of real estate fitlm la Bead a Toagh Jab. 
agento now doing business in Toronto, yet the At 114Q lut nigbtj while a lineman of the 
Exchange starts witty> large membership ana Electric Light Company was up a pole fixing 
with bright prospecte of future prosperity. tbe lunp in lront C. Wilson * Son’s 
The members are active agents, and sca]e u{) jnffl factory on the
the council looks to the Exchange Esplanade at the foot of West 
being a great toon toits Market-street, he discovered the rear part
•rty ownera of the building to be in flames. He
vea^P^d“WtonStodoTîthat yelled “Fire,’ and Policeman Wallace, 
the properties changing hands daily is some- who was at Front arid Market streets, beard
thing enormous in eqpifyUrison wi$h past years bjm ând ran dfiwn and pulled Box 142, oppo
sed as aeonsequence yents have oreomea >.(e the buiiding, No alarm sounded, so he 
greater necessity aÿ have largely 1]ed ...j-but still no alarm. He startedM^rlrdrtoMTnd U when 142 gave the

make more uniform the mode of conducting alarm. ....
real estate transactiops and providte a means ^ firemeà were quickly on hand and they 
whereby each member may place m ‘tsromns had. „ chie{ Atdagh reniarked, a toughJob. 
a list of the properties in his hands for sale. The whole rear part of the building waWone 
and if necessary an Suction sale of ^property mass of flames and a strong northwest wind
may be held daily at the Exchange. Theholdmg threatened to spread the fire to D. W Porte
of monthly meetings will euaUe the members t o,,. -, figll «à^ablishment on the East side. After 
to diseuse all mattersÎpertaining to thehr m- an hour’s time during which an immense 
Wests. To carry out properly this view the ntity of water was poured on the to®, 
council hopes to see unanimity among t>,e firemen gained the mastery. But the rear 
members and interest taken to. make the Ex- ))art of tbe building, especially the two upper 
change a power for the protection and benefit 8tor^ waa camjiletely gutted. It was burned

-'«MSSS&d,M, STT.isfeiWffWqS
Clark; Viee-Presideets, Thos. McCracken and building wasnot injured ai much as would be

"îtwasdreMwi.to ^e^the Exchange to-dav 
in Room I, Arcade. IU business hours will 
be from » uqtil 12 o’sloak daily.

THE CEABTX CARET*At"

RIT.IMITT AT BORHf ALL.riiT ijrrrBTT) amp VESTED STATES MBEATOB3.

■r. Far well Sets tbe Piece Made titssl

ÀUOCSTA, Me., Jin. 1ft—The Legislature ZCB-JAM CA USES T&B.ETTEE TO 
to-day balloted for UnAed States Senator. orEEFLOH ITS BASEE* *

ugene Hale was re-elected. Î - ,
Springfield, III, Jam 18.—The Legislature . —

balloted for and elected C. B. Farwell as Mmur ef the Inbabltaatf ee*f*r’aJÎ?” . 
United States Senator this forenoon. Mr. less eud Well Wleb Bulerd by Ure la^e
Farwell succeeds to the piaoeinade vacant by dallee-Oaly Bee Life Reported Lon
Gen. Logan’s death. ^ , ee Ihr. ,

Haptford, Coun., Jan. 18.—J. P. R Cornwall. Jan. 18.—There have bein tev- 
Hawlev was re-elected Senator today. ■ _ .. lhnvel bere ty, wlnter, and thé water

h„bo,na„u.ual,y high in
Rep., 33; Doran, 14. The House stood; Davis not sufficient to cause any uneasinsss-.
70, Dorati 26.^' T . night, however, about m^mght, the WS

Harrisburg, Pa, Jan. 18.—Gen. J«nes A. jammed and the water rose very rap- 
UroudU^it^-T^-—1' idly- Toward, morning it flowed over Uie 

Ml!S ^Ja  ̂tT - stockbridg. canal bank, running upt
(Republican) -was elected United State* Sto- strtèt, a distance of 200 va . and

The Bvletleos Preeeedln*. ,ter to-day. was given about 6 mm., fire bells rang.
YmrooN Jan. 18.—A special correspondent --------------------- ------ -V *— hiihdreds ol people were aroused ami w,n*V”

It ^tenbeigh. County Kerry, who is investi- FAXIC IS A THEATRE. g wotk to»ve the inmates of the bmldi^wbicn
gating the evictions on the Winn estates, tele- — nnd -Flve Teelhe Trampled were flooded. Boats were procured. ey
graph, that 160 pdicenwn and bailiffs started Tw,We We— shoved through the icy water,which wm frte*-
for Coomastom, a wild and almost inaccessible Jan_ lg_A frightful accident hap- ing quickly. The thermistor ̂ ««1WW-
glen, to evict the occupants of nine houses, the here this evening Tbe- Hebrew Drt- al degree» below zero, and a tern
only ^dwellings in tbe „e,gbborb«xL The ^ Cluh «re « «^tainment at a theatre storm raged. The Stormont cottis

^tis^fer^^hert^ io Princese-strret, Sp.taîfldds, which was at- which ^‘^^^ounC^ith witor.

Tg their work, ae the police, rather than shouted “Fire.” The gas was immediately Amount of machinery and stock M-ok’,
their feet by fording the stream, preferred turned off at the meter, and a ternble panic Canada cotton miU, woollen mills and Macr 

-nake a lcng detour. Then the peasant ensued. The people rushed in a mbd mow for wbieb ^ ia the extreme amt
nen who rejoiced in tbe tronble they had the doors, and numbers Were trodden under f water WSO a
s«d thenolS and ba liffs,carried the report- f„dt:. When the panic had subsided it wa- end of the city, the n« to
and othere who were friendly to the tenants found tbit twelve women add five youths bad httle late and the hands „ doors and 
MS the stream on their backs. The fxilice l)ern tram filed to death and many others m- Work. The flood burst in the

difficulty finally succeeded in jured. h those emolovcd in the lower «tones ““

^*£ldedled ihngs Ottawa, Jan. 18.-The Theatre Royal and ^‘“haek tT look after their

«■bare. The burning of ‘“JÎ Canadian Institute were burned bere this ev- Demchie got out after great exertto^
bwn eniag. The fire sUrted about 7 p.m. in the Betgnoo'hM not Jreen ^

asure on the landlords Royal from the stage scenery as the feared he ha, been drowned- AM
ExrlClag Srea* la Umerlrk. company »sre preparing to play “Fwnohou- were subitmrgad to tbe Canada

_CBUN, Jan. 18.—Exciting scenes were ,m buildings over insurance, *1^000. In the magnificent weaving, being at'
.-s-^1 to day near Caheroonliah, County the Lnftitute were many vl^u6l’k cotton the quantity of stdok ia.
.^ttixLion being theevietionof ~STtomt ^^u^re^^^^
liAnd O'Grady, a tenant onthe aDTpe ««ml effectT^The cause ef the fire is « toemendquAnrt to oftih
»tea Mo,motion Was conveyed to O Grady anknowB. \ much of which is ** e„tih,ate the

rSÿæSsfï j==1L- , txasAmsJ - -
-efiared to give them a warm 3ome enterprising Americans have recently
geption. With the assistance of the neigh- tbe idea to prow OOrk trees in this
m he cut down tree, and shrubbery, with ^ntty. They believe they can be success-

Way the staircase behind them and stationed experiment. The average annual importation 
hem selves at the wilffiowe to await the com- of ^ wood into this country, entirely at tbe
%ifeerict?mLty soon pat in^pprorence ^ighl llj”unde^KHV worth on this
^ ^deof fhe watchmakinga total value of

-he walls, upon which policemen and bailiff» the yearly importation of *t,400.800. lt comes
warmed, but the defenders threw tolling in duty free. It is nearlv all brought overby 
rater upon tlieir - aaeailaiita and hurled the olie firm_ which haa a braneli offie m New 
adders to fhe ground. Tile attacking party York, the main office, being m London and 
.dvanced repeatedly upon tlie houee and were Liab)m. The firm owns vast forest, of cork- 
as of en repulsed. Tbe contest lasted fully wo„d in Portugal and Spam, and may bereid 
shree hours. . to control the business. Withtbe exception
r Uteimotelf a hole we» cut in tbe_,npper of an inferior kind of corkwood grown m Al- 
Bdor: tfirongfi which some of the policemen pen to a limited extent, all the corkwood of 

ivle^h while others covered the occupants of g^mei-ce comes from the Spanish Peninsula, 
house aith rifles, threatening to fire if the wbere tf,e trees abound llot only ih cultivated 

--btesl hostile movement was made. The folvete, but also grow wild oiythe m-unUms. 
eviction was then effected and several persons The tree is like an Ameruanffiak, wrto Isaves

EhjiM*tthe excitement crowds of people ÿ'^fo^thalwk to becomecTpeoperthick-
Si’ï KXhsïKsfi■- wisrp

veredvveatcdly charged ufx» by the puhoe {rum the trey <t rtboiledfertwn boure^cured m 
«id riglirously clubbed. A number of police- the «in for * week apd prreeed jntofflt Riebre 
sen and citierhe were mjured m tbatifray. fur ba ling and shipjnng. The denuded trank

I -------- r^—---------------------- like a ben robbed of her. «a, dues n«t sulk
KXSLISH FOLITTCAL AFFAIRE. ^ qmt the business, but throw»ddt a fresh

_ --------- cov.?mg fur afresh spoliation. One tree has
B ÿlBe Cio,are Initiative Transferred, le tbe been known to yield half a ton of corkwood.
1 r Leader ef tbe Meuse. One nobnd of cork esta he manufactured intoV T.ONDOK, Jan. 16. The leading pmpos-ilo. cities. The
iVtlwGnvermnentmrefmiti to reform of proee- elten.ive manufactory in America

dure inthe-House of Commons is to transler ^ at Pittsburg. Besides the ordinary demands 
! ■ he doture initiative from the speaker to the for «.rkwoiKl a good supply of the buoyant 
i; „f tbe Houth, uixm whose motion a material, after being burned to .make it still

: I bore majority shall be sufficient to decide for ^ E^/^hire it 'u^ade

\ M she cl. hire. . into seine corks.
! \1 Tbe Nexollatlans Wllb Chamberlain.
■ London. Jan. 18.-A sharp divergence
■ exists between Sir William Vernon Harcourt 
■and John Moriey witli reference to the nego- 
■tiationa with Mr. Chamberlain. Harcourt 
■wants Gladstone to concede a tom of emn-

hwomire on the Home Rule question that viB 
L acceptable to Chamberlain. Motley »
Wnowd to making such » concession. 4 Har
court thrvftlens, in the event of the collapse of
liie negotiations, to secede.______

Tfce ••Loeis !*••• Belr** HwInUrr. 
l London, Jon. 18.-George Franklin Ander- 
L>n who describes himself as an American 
Solicitor, aeod 37 years, and residing at the 
fcotel Métropole, w..s charged m the Police 
fcourt to-dav With obtaining large smns of 
hi,oney by frandukiit. m-ans fp.m Charles 
Deakin of Susquehanna, Pa Anderson pre- 
let,ded.to be engaged in recovering property 
h, England belonging to the ancestors ol 
Deakin and liad succeeded in swindling him 
out of *20,000. Anderson was remanded.
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London, Jati. 18 —The Liberal and Irish 
ationalist Clubs of London are arranging to 

great publie meeting at St. James’ HaU 
sees indignation at the cruelty and in- 
itiy shown in the recent evictions on 
inn estate» at Glen heigh, County Kerry, 
d. Right Hou. James Stansfield will
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Lodge; F. W. Nye, C.C., Mystiç Lod«, 
H. A. Rattrav, P.G.C.; Ivanhoe Lodge; S. E. 
Hall, P.C.. ïvanhoe Lodge; W. Townrend, 
P.C., Mystic Lodge; Dr. G. B- P-C-»
Ivanhoe Lodge, »nd W. F. Sorley, P.C., Ivan-
b<B^ore Mr. Justice Rose the case of Lucas 
v. Coombes was concluded. The jury was 
dismissed early in the day, and the case was 
tried by the judge alone. Hit Lordship will
givdjudgmenft this mortiiry.
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|„w over

expected. ;. _ „ , .
An employe stated that the fire had evi

dently *t .rted in the J-apanning-room at tbe 
• rear of the top story, where a fire had been 
used during the day. The engine-room is in 
a wing a the trear of the building and the 
fire did not start there. No member of the 
firm was present, to the estimated loss and 
the amount of insurance could not be ascer
tained. i
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Ur. George CL Mila at BlebeMeu at tbe 
«rand Opera Meuse.

In point ol attendance Mr. Miln was not 
any better patronised at the Grand Opera 
House last evening than he was on-Monday. 
His reception, however, was equally «•» en- 
thueisstic, especially at the end of each act. 
Mr. Miln treated hie audience to another 
scholarly and finished performance in Riche- 

In this grand character, however, he 
lacks the figure, enfeebled, and attenuated, of 
tbe ideal crafty old pardi 
menu on - the stage Strike 
wing too robuit and vigorous, 
of many of the sublièie passages in the great 
story of French conspiracy, intrigue and state 
crait was that of a thoughtful scholar of the 
part, that of an actor who threw a great deal 
of meaning into his gestures and conceptions.

SXT SSK £.£™a %
Barred^ Mr Fletcher Williams, a pleasing 
Gaston and Mr. Alex. MeKsntie aroyal 
Louis. Miss Louisa Jordan appeared as
JlAt"the matinee this afternoon “Romeo and 
Juliet” will be presented, and this evening 
Mr. Miln will conclude his engagement as 
Shyloek. It is to be hoped that wlien Mr. 
Mill, returns to Toronto he will receive recog
nition commensurate With his abilities.

Tbe Coal Trials Again Postponed.
The coal cohsjnracy case will not come up 

for trial to-morrow, as was intended. In the 
Assis» Court, yesterday Chief Justice Cam
eron, Crown Counsel Irving and B. B.
Osler, Q.C., the defendants’ counsel, arranged 
that next Tuesday should be the day# This is
because Mr. Irving desires more time to get M H nnrlnx tbe Month by

under false pretends will also be preferred. ( The Board of Directors of the House cf 
Mr. Osier moved for an order to supply him Industry held their monthly meeting yester- 
with particulars, especially with regard to.the j afternoon. Those present were Mr. 
lesstSs which the Crown intends to bring into gaB)Uel jjgon, (chairman), Rev. Dr. Putts, 
the case. Th“ H~w° * ï^a D. J. MaOdonncll. J. D. Cayley, Alex,
formation by Friday or Saturday. ^ J. Broughall. Father Laurent,

Tea Much Climate. A. H. Baldwin, Me-srs. N. C. Love, W. J.
Rarified air is said to have an exhilarating MacDonell, Chaa. Bngg, J. J- All worth, 

effect upon some constitutions. The last a. d. O’Sullivan, Henry Cawthra, G. Gould- 
tephyr from Winnipeg, which arrived y eater- jnge John Bailie, Chat. Duckett, Wanen 
day, ought to Satisfy the most enthusiastic Kennedy, R Gilmor, Chas. Burns, Archibald 
seeker after pure lung food. Rarer than the MaoMurchy and J. Gillespie, 
atmosphere, however, is the opportunity to Tbe treasurer’s report for the year showed a 
get woollen socks at quinn, the ehirtmaker s, ^)ftjanoe on hand of $1483. 
or twenty-five cents, worth double the price. Qn motion of J. Gillespie and W. Kennedy,

-------------------- —----------------- , ;t wu decided, “that the names of those
A Select Party of Ballreedersallbe Tbetore. a3drded shelter by the House be sent by the 

A select party of railroad men occupied a Weekly Comniittee to Hie Worship the 
box at the Toronto last night They were Mayor f*om time to time, with any particulars 
Mr. Henry Beatty of the Canadian Pacifie requit^ by him; and tiud Ml thom reputed 
Hfclway Steamship line Mr J. G. Laven M gjh. Heure

H^h&er“ret, K aftor, .notwithstanding an, ,nil. to the ran-

no means least, the Hon. P. F. Daly of the g ? jjorth reported that from Dec. 20 
Erie. Jan/17,1887, there were admitted to the cas

ual ward 346 persons. Of this number many 
have been admitted from two to seven night*, 
making a total of 2160 night* for the month. 
The distributions to the outside poor m the 
same time were 1191 tons of coal 250 bushels 
of coke, 28 cords of wood, and 2725 loaves of 
bread. The amount of grooenes given to.ick 
people was : Rice, 230 lbs.; oatmeal, 230 lbs.; 
sugar, 1141b..; tea 29 lbs. The number of 
families relieved was 510, and in those fam
ilies were 1064 children. There are 60 gallons 
of soup made daily and distributed at boon to 
all wbWcall for it. . , '

The number of inmates in the house at pres
ent is 85; 68 males and 27 female*

The committee appointed to report on the 
amendments needed m the act of incorpora
tion, recommended that application be made 
for power to take lands by devise, and that 
the clause limiting the income derivable from 
lands be extended from $12,000 to #26,000.

The annual meeting of the Board will be 
held on Monday, Jan. 24, at 3.30.
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F ESDI SO THE POOR.V

\ieu.tlYfre«*of the town there was

houses are under water aliove tne «ran* story, an^the unfmrtunate innSates, Mabh to
grt oLt, were .Unding knee^pra^water
aid of Cw“ndWltmber manag*3 Jo e*tricate 
the people -ndronvey were
drowned inUtheir sUbles, there being no time
t0^rrportion of thore^^

must besome time before the mills are in full
S o^r» rXlno «nmiSUV atte^S tb the

S3sæ
ten Ho1EE

its higliest mark, but there i* no rertomty
that aaothw flood may not oceur.

HAMILTON BRINGS.

also flood
naV *nd his move- 
the critical eye as 

His reading
I

Ing Ic acme of

mry re
ntiers as- I

oui The Conservative Organ.
The city was wall full of rumors yesterday 

about » new Conservative paper to be started 
here. One story was that Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
M.P.P.-elect, was to be the bead of it; another 
was that the Telegram was to turn into s 
morning paper for the campaign ; still s third 
was that The World would step into the 
Mail’s shoes ; and a fourth was to the effect 
that1 $250,000 had already been^subscribed 
to start a paper that would down any 
thing yet in the field. On mvestigatioi 
they proved to be tweed on mere talk.

On the Onlelde.
Ex-Aid. Turner will not be. a candidate is 

the Conservative interest for Hal ton.
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace yesterday toU TM 

World he was certain of. re-election in Weal 
York. He had an encouraging meeting M
^“o&MS&y. Hudson Bay factor - 
Edmonton, has announced himrelf ae an In
dependent candidate in Alberta for the House 
of Commons at the ensuing elections.

T,
cat Figure. 
TOboëgan-

t
"• Miss Fortescue will appear at the Grand in 

“Moths” on Friday evening instead of 
“Frou-Frou." The list now stands, Thurs
day, “ Gretchen.” Friday “ Moths,” Satur
day matinee, “Frou-Frou,” Saturday evening, 

t “King Rene’s Daughter " and Sweet-

i GO., to

Ballreedleg Under DIMewUles.
The railroad» are still laboring under a 

strain to keep their lines open owing to 
the great snowstorms. The express over the 
Canadian Pacific Railway which, left Montreal 
Monday evening did not reach Toronto until 
11 o’clock last night. The 10.40 express on 
the Grand Truhk was scheduled to arrive at 
2 o’clock this morning.____________

■teeth ef a Well-ka.wa Mae treat lady.
Yesterday at “Belmont Hall” Montreal,

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Molson passed away at the 
advanced age of 88. The deceased lady, who 
was well known in Montreal and Toronto, and 

At the Tomato. , . , highly esteemed, was the widow of the late
Mr. Sully pleased another good-sized \yMolsoR, founder of the bank which 

audience at the Toronto last night in “ Daddy bears his name, and mother of Lady Macpher- 
Nolan ” The Brooklyn Bridge scene is ee- son of “Chestnut Park,” Toronto, 
pjclally fine. Therewillbe A Bit I» Natural Mlstary.
afternoon 1?^'"ü"°lrnAg^Lrtï; » U Prom VdxrLandvnd Mttr.
changed ______ ___________ ______ Quite a number of birds announce the cbm-

■FUNCTION OF COLOR IN NATURE. ing of rajn. fOT instance, the magpie, the owl,
DevtüTir Animals tor Ear- the yellow thrash and the greenfinch. This is 

vlval and Self-Protectlen. also done by means of peculiar note» which
^ ' Jfirom Science. they never sound on other occasions. Niearol-
One of the devices by which animals render dot has essayed to reproduce these notes by 

themselves the more fit to survive consists in letters. There also are storm-birds, so-called 
adapting themselves to their environment by procellana, which in a similar manner—that 
imitating it. The object of such imitation is « to say. by the use of certain peculjy sounds 
primarily to escape observation from the ani* predict the coming of a storm, even a 
mais that prey upon them, and to approach long time in advance. Birds thus can 
their ©wu prey unobserved. Tbe most strik- feel and anne-mce the coming of ram andS rtiaracterfatic of natoreltoenery ri j, itSfl^

color. Accordingly w» find that protective j„tbe”voice,indication» of coming event» 
coloring i« the meet widely distributed mode were 80Ugbt. The augur» of old had estab- 
of mimicry, though tlie forms of net- ij,h«l a whiile science of the flight and the 
iiml obieebs are not infrequently imitated voices of birds. Nor is it improbable that 
bfanimaiT U agenerdway, the animals training was resorted to .to a,J in procuring 
in cold climates are more liable to be white, HUch predictions—that is to say, to create
lik”he ive and enow, among which they live, favorable or “"/‘''"‘‘M® th^nîln^M^tUe SunJay l*b»r la Mvery Rlnblee.

BsiEEB£EE5: ESEJbàss
L™«dîy of a sandy appearance, and many French people; by the aid of a trained eagle th. Police Commissioners yesterday m regard 
mariue animals of a limpidT transparent tint, which was to^la.e almhtedIon h w ^ to unnecessary Sunday labor in ,'very,^l«-
To account Cor this general correspondence be- right moment, that lie was Pred«tmed commissioners promised to do what tliey
tween climate and color, the direct action .uccessor to h,s great uncle Nicolardot does t,, assist the movement
of sunlight has been brought in at a sufficient „ot go quite so far as the augur* of the Appiication will be made to the City Coun- 
rl!.. l gBut apart from the fact that this cause ancients, but he also ascribes to birfs a presci- ^ {FJ a revUion of t|,e bylaw governing livery 
i * i„ exnlanatory power, it is inconsistent ence of coming events, especially o£ approach- , , ]es The Local Legislature will also be 
wSth'the faet that nmny>Wvery tamelymolcred ing misfortune, to which feeling they lend ex- ,“k“de‘-for1 a dearer definition of the word 
snecies abound near the equator, and attractive pression by certain peculiar sounds^ A? “traveler,” in reference to the hiring of 

- KTs nol infrequent in northern forms of exampleImmtes a tale from O-Mraraa^ure vebide. on.Sunday.
animal life ^ljnflue^es^are^bvm^y frgnBt
'a- chemical action takes place is in rilVens came and settled on. tbe tower of the The annual ball of the Royal Canadian

msto^cre undoutoedly true. ^Caterpil- Kremlin. From there these birds, to which Yacht Club will be held in the Pavilion Music 
lart in tiding into the chrysalis siage, have the ancient» wnbed great HaU on Feb. 3 next. Members Wishing to in-
teei observed to spin a dusky-ied cocoon when flymg down dose to thy beadi of ' î?nnou»’ vite their friends can obSun cards of invitotion

“ ;EisvJh S:PromTAft. ÎÜ riie»9 case* the change of color has been disheartened to thw o^enw mid feared is^w^the social event of the reason.
«wned»)-»™,« rr-H ° -----------------------

‘ c™k Igu«=l« a. old W. l..d— r»«-1. »-.»»»»
Y es, ma’am,but f think we have ladies gloves colormg. In s>* "under JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

.««a;----------- d—, •>£*>• *ST;ffld ^ d„,™w
»“ »»* —r- &”'5TX™Tto»îi.~«-Sa -ni -Il M.n.

^"t only raâdSt explanation of color J^^ÿofntw a,d other furniture, 
tothi animal world is that ftnmutbe a useful aee .d., 
traft. In what wav it is useful has already 
Sen elated. It ia impossible to convey It s
tew wmdTtlie cumulative, effect of the
instances of imitative coloring which Dr.
Waîîate presented. The «tripes of the
inght rsra ctUT*. “h^dow

™r4”w“ dePrful still, the .taf butted of 
» on**he Vleave* ttWg “

hutterfliea-tbeee and many ^denea of the great role color plays « nature

1887, Fire !»»•«» *»■* ■“
to —I*. .

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—An old ntin Retaed
morning neîîr tlie^Mouirtahi ^eC Ho^'wUb 

both hands and feet frozen. He was Umn 
down to Hunt’s livery staUeand thepéfce
notified, and they hrel him removed to the
city hospital Fagin got drank last #lati 
wandered around in the bittereold until he 
became stupefied, and would no doubt have
e-ÈSS-u.riS5,dsti £“* 
TRliSSfa w-n-divdéi-*
store from some unknown <»“® ^
although it wasquickly subdued dMaage to

u,fœ£'.ÏÆ5J‘Sïï;2i”<!
Kid^^^rdaÆaoom 

The jury decided that the deceased came to 
hie death from natural causes.

* TheB.T.IfTfeseert 
The Annual eon cert of the Royal Templar» 

of Tempérance, City Council No. 2, was held 
last night in Temperance Hall It was woU 
attended and avaned program of music was 
furnished. Tbe chair waa occupied by Mr.W. 
Muons. The Committee of Management oon- 
siatedof Mrs. Chivrell, Mrs. Vernon, Mrs.
aiïsffi&îSÆràà-Ss

Xew

im cork baric »

S The Y.M.C.A. Monthly Beeepllen.
The monthly reception of the members of 

tbe Y.M.C.A. wa» held in the large parlor in 
Shaftesbury Hall last night. Itwas ltogely at
tended. Secretary McCulloch presided and »
number of pleasingmusical selections weregiven
bv Misse» Jessie Corlett, Clarke, Allan, Arm
strong and Messrs. J. O. Malley, Harry Eng
lish, J. Malcolm, Levian and Parkes.

is for
V *

will} sell witli- 
ig Paikdale 
his Elegant 
its, remavei te-eperattos In ltoly.

Ptyn the Age 6/ Steel 
The Co-operative Congre», recently held in 

Milan, Italy, wps notable. A brief sketch of 
co-operation in Italy show» steady progress. 
Tbe first ao-oj erative store -ounded in Turin 
(1860) now counts 7080 members. Of the total 
(300) 139 are mere store»; then there ««eight/ 
immenre bread fwter.es and ovens, f«ty-««e

ive workshop "as formed by the glare workers 
near Savona ami the Government, scentingSt'-s-ïÆsSiïïs isrS

of
PERSONAL

Mr. W. R. Meredith Is at the Queen’s.
Major Croeler of Belleville is at the Queen’s. 
IJeut.-CoL McDonald of Gnelph to at the 

Queen's.
Mr. G. F. Marier, M.P.P.. Muskoks, to at tbe

Walker. __ .
Mr. J. K. Seagram of Waterloo to at tbe 

Roesln House.
Mr. Geo. B. Kenrick of Boston to at the 

Rossln House. _ ,
Mr. and Mrs. John A Hawkins of Buffalo 

are at the Rossln House. t _ „
Mr. H. C. Baker Ontario Manager of the Bell 

Telephone Company, to at the Queen s.
Dr. Sanmel Mitchell and Mr. B. B. Redmond 

of Manleton, Dak., are at the Rossln House.
Mr. W. C. Van Horn. Vice-President of the 

Canadian Paotflo Railway, to at the Queen a.
ÆorrrssA ^TOe1?'

GuardlaiL , . ■ _
Mrs. and Miss Finney off London, Eng., th*

they'wlll'mee* ln*Toronte,f<>r't h*°flretIm^In

sSStKtii-iirisisS's
Toronto with bis regiment some years ago, 
Occupied a box at tbe Grand last night.

Ma nn Magistrate’s Ceart.
In the Police Court yesterday Joe Sheehan, 

Andrew Wilson and LawrenwNash 
charged with stealing three caddies of tobacco 
from F. P. Brazil, grocer, of King-street east 
The tobacco was worth *27 and was sold to a 
■Berkeley-street grocer for *8. Joe Sheehan 
was put in tne box and swore that Nash and 
Wilson stole the tobacco. They were remand- 
ed for sentence. Simon Dunn and Jphn 
Teete were convicted of larceny. Dunn got 
four months in the Central Prison and Teefe 
thirty days in jail Patrick Spofford. petty 
larceny, three days in jail; Samuel Hampton, 
till tapping, ten days John Phillips com
mitted an aggravated assault ml John Churth 
and waa fined *5 and costa The Magistrate 
said it was not necessary for the police to 
notify citizens to remove the snow from their 
sidewalks. In future he would fine all eo 
charged whether notified or not.
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I CRUELTY IO A CHILD.8» less

irnitHre, 
t trasses, 
<•.. «al
one Oak 
urge and

A Hamilton Ma. «tammlltoS tov Trial tor 
■ll.slng a. Adepled Bey.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.-The caa* against 
George Watt, charged with neglecting to sup
port a child be had adopted, was takitt Up at 
the Police Court this morning. The evidence 
showed cruel illusage of tlie child by Watt. 
Aman who lived at Watt’s place .wort the 
little boy had been compelled to slrtp on a
s.TaÆVïssi'Æ'wÆ:"

Sïr.erSd’SLti-âfa
result would be, but thought titot 
will lose aU tlie toe. °“J?*

whenh. wretakan Tto the

b<Tbe>Magistrate committed the prisoner for 
trial, fixing the bail at $600. u

/

members./
Fire I. a Telegraph ©«re.o'clock. Montreal, Jan. 18.—About 7 o’clock to

night a fire broke put in the machine shop of 
the Montreal Telegraph Company, in the 
building on tlie edmer of St. Francois Xavier 
and St. Sacrament-streets. Iflie fire made its 
way up a stairway to the upper story where 
the instrument room of tfthfompany relocated. 
The firemen were promptly on hand, and 
spreading tarpaulin, over the mstroments end 
electrical apparatus, saver! them from injury. 
The greatest damage waa done m the upper 
atorie» wliere the fluors were burned through m 
places and the roof badly wrecked. The fire 
was put'out in about an hour and the opera
tors resumed work about 8 o’clock. The dam
age done j» considerable,. but " the loss re 
covered by insurance._____________

A Beetle. Man Found Dead.
Eloba, Out, Jan. 18. - A man 

Michael Delsne, a section man from Cataract, 
was foui id dead a short distance from the Can
adian Pacific Railway atolian here thremorn{ 

It is supposed he was lulled by the ti'am ritlier last nigljt shortly after 10 or by the 5.30 
train this morn ing.

GO•I I f
lu Memory of Wdcslrlgfc.

LOKDON, Jan. 18.—Memorial services m 
honor of the late Lord Iddesleigh were held 

The Duke of
>.
ftaar'fho
tnble board, 
re bill oMare representatives of the nobility t.br°"*i^

prominent members of all political parties 
were present. ______i two y oars’ 

I as opened a 
uir, liot and 
rsl-class gen- 
iived. Kxccl-

QUEEY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

He Fa. Meld Bath Offlres.
Editor World : If the Mayor accepte a nom. 

lnation to run for Dominion House and to 
elected, must he resign the mayoralty orcan he 
hold both offices I

The Lora. Feed.
D.C., Jan. 18.—The total 
the Logan Fund to date (in- e-fVWarNinoton,

. subscriptions to
' eluding *13,006 from Chicago) amount o 

•60,069. Tlie - mortgages, etc., against.Gen.
Logan’s property, so far as ascertained, 
amount to *30,000.

Italy Will Art »» Mediator.
London, Jan. 18.—It is stated that Italy 

has agreed to act as mediator in the Bulgarian 
.uestion, on the assurance of the Bulgarian 
government that it will accept Russia s terms,
_ itli the exception of the candidacy of the

IF frinoe of Mingrelia.______________
II i.rd tolls Mas Mad Knongh.
I' London, Jan. 18.—Lord Culm Campbell j House Oliservatory reports 
■ res abandoned his intention to move for a . , magnificent" parhelia this afternoon.I Zs trial of his divorce suit mtamsth,, wife. of the sun were l»we of pris-

CABLK SOTKS. matio colors' and the sun *PP?*™£ “J’,. J/ _____  PM ,
^CblerCferkof^rPnri. Posfoffic. has **'“* ^ ***£?* * ** ““

M^yr Dublin City. tion. the sky wn. clear add thecoldiute .

S invited the **"*■ mouic^lety Woodwatd Qf BrockvHle

J^”«rne Su^tn^Knhelm; h" ^

Akerniftiiy. next autumiiw *60 000. ’ Michael Manning, formerly of Prescott, left

SSSSKBSas*- SESS&SFM*
sSSSSSSSSS* aggspaasw «» &SSS3B8Sta&

Win O'Brien bus banded to Lord Dillon a ‘ . ihnu#ht to be Dinkeye.has of the river will be commenced.
f A*ck for £8000. ihe «monni^of th«rcnU collect. for the past few weeks among Gwves, sentenced to the Ki^^ PenlUm.

Son the letter's Irieli estates horaeein Pittsburg. ttary for life for compHcityin m >^pu

SHESasssse ssgrsssas.lassæass ggtesssts
ËSknrG"vm Mm'uLüJ the Ë JlfKJ'S

tirig'A in event ef war. have Slffi.îS^SaStSUaS
to WiiltomHart Dike hire been appointed The“wiastraek'bpa hard tlm#<>nt. ,

P^e^z iwe,%ur ÆîemtUtitaskWtoi
"-lÆSigghSWh the open-

sesSesiStiisifiras
would be overcome. roeoy

The Oplem Trade.
.Tan. 18.—'The House, Cora

.s.
oo3T23 Ado* 
Prompt tttten- 
nuiteed satis-

WA8HINOTON, 
mitt.ee on Foreign Affairs to-da.v aS^to re- 
iiort favorably the Senate bill toprahtblf^ 
imi»rtation of opium into the United States 
by Chinese, or into China by citizens of the 
United States.

named The Dead.
J J. Unchurch, founder of the Ancient Order 

of UniteoWorkmen. died in Steeleville, Mo.,
TBtohopR.*RCain. fonrteenth Bishop ofthe 
AfrhAU Methodist Episcopal Church, died at 
Washington yesterday morning.

636

"Glasgow 3c
., 3* Toronto-

u Loadman, 1
A Smile All Ken ml

b e The uenlsl Venerable concerned to tbe case, llt- 
tiog by. Chief JuMlce Cireieroo on tbo bench.

Mr Irvine: “I can give the Information by Friday 
or Saturday, which will be early enough My learned 
Mend 1res more Urns with ell the people-”

Mr. Osier, laughing: “At his .commendy
Mr. Irving, laughing: “No. 1 wee going to any *re* «•

TDrmucMtetaeL toughing: “I don’t revolve around

h Mr. Irving, toughing: “Oh, you're Afcoinet by your. 
iOl-your tall to diaphanous, but blsWopseue.

Then the Bench, the Bar, the Prase, and the Burly. 
Motley-Unwashed beyond the psle laughed.

Mr.,Irving wee In Me choleeet happy mood, and 
never «complimentary. The CMef Ju.tlee ensured 

“It to the fate of Judges and lawyers to work

A Grand «Iglil la ttor Urn vena
Phelpb, N.Y.. Jan. 18.-Bref. Brooks of 

the observa-

Taranto Will Be Heprewtotod.
Dr. Rolpb Leeslie, sou of Mr. Joseph 

X^sslie, formerly postmaster of thia city, lia» 
been appointed on tbe staff of Henry M. Stan-
xrrtiti, svsSwJSSS
has been through the Congo country and has 
had experience in Egypt._________

OXW3EI.

»

ro,
sTBF.ET.
'oleplione 932

Andrew Bryns of US Adelafde-street west 

Works^aad^^to^AreMbâldîre telerting

3lX?S»s;psra.ï
m&sæmsGi
notice wUl be given. t

&B8&fàESE&

ssrtBwSSEsfsaaai-
wa» sent fer. ___________

Instructing ttoe Sergeants’ Mess, K. G.
The Sergeants’ Mess, RG„ held its ouar- 

terly meeting last night Adjutant Manly 
delivered tbe first of a series of lectures on tbe 
duties of « ergeants and their relation to the 
battalion. Trie lecture proved of much inter
est to the sergeants present It » proposed 
to have these lectures at regular intervals. 
The mess is in » flourishing condition-

îroda.thv United 
oreign countries, 
arks, Copur^ktM, 
all Documsnta rs- 
i prepared on the 

All information

I
.
'xfent» çheorfulty 

ion. BNQnkmS, 
und Exporte Io ol! to say:

bIMrglIrving*"'“Tee,<Tour Lordship, but e young 
r^sT^toTtoretcd 

sgnto._____________________

iEstablished 1867.
Lout » Co.,
SL Egb*, Toronto^ Obstrue Llleralnre MMI

The customs authorities at this port have

2wfo5in ‘dmptüû dfvrecs proceed^» in 

London.
Ttoe G-G’a Annual ItonaSlan to ttoe «-C.A.

The President of the Royal Canadian Acad 
emy yesterday received » cheek
5S$ 2ST
tion.

NCING • An eternal Verity.
Amin Staling nitgram, Jan. 18.

Fe (tlr John Macdonald; cannot expect to remain 
In power forever. ____________ _____
geelto winds and Mlsbrr Trn.prrar.ir
r-c-71 Weather for Ontario: Ares* **“ 
[hgload touthwest \cind*; partit/ctouilg 
\+\cloudv mother, vcüh light mow ,n 
lew looalitiet ; higher temperature.

Steamship Arrivait-

is will find lb», 1 jg \ 
les.flne curtains, 

and fine claa» }
Downing a »•**•

Prom the WaU Areet Daily -Asms.
A striking Baltimore bricklayer who had 

been idle four months was around nibbing hre 
hands tbo other day, andwheneome one

“ ’ o Sar. enough ““ A F^.te, rto-rarapjrê;. ^«gfkj&nd

Jk-jnsw»*» wasSSSS

and (uht you forget it” UcUon-

I& fJO.’S,
il?'O.

e-made

senTSz ■ ’r-i
Hill from LenderK I

Ilests. and

dfvw’s8!^ The Provincial collector has been 
noUaéd tobold an Inveltigation.
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